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for Creation
mf Cabinet Post

Hartedby President
KiHciihowerNairn* Pr<fti<|<iitial Aide
To Coordinate Psychological War
WASHINGTON (/P>—President Eisenhower took a first
lr|> l"«*rd creation of a Cabinet-rank federal seetiritv ilo-
irtnK iit Monday, discussed plan* for repudiation of certain i
rt international agreements. ami arranged to meet to- j
with Adlai E. Stevenson.
ie President also stepped T\av tviuirla
[h. new administration's liAjltTOI

Id war planning by appoint-1 PrfllMMC
ml assistant, C*. D. Jack- . r
rw York City to work Budget Plans
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Legislator Asks TV
ForMichiganGame
Adlai Gets

! Boisterous
Welcome

Until Parlies lireel
K\A aititliilitle Warmly
WASHINGTON i,Vi—Adlai

- Stevenson played to a stand-
(tm-room-ottly andienee o f
.cheering lleniis'rats and a few
Itppolilieans on Capitol llill Mon-

IHrty Trlclt

HoodsHidvTeetlu
Insure Silence of
Robltcrv I iclhn

Democrats Protest

House Group Votes
Income Tax Slash

|N|nenAMomlay InedIww way' WASHINGTON (d'|—Th* House Ways and Means ( om-
Tlie.v I inittec, over-riding Democratic protests that the Eisenhower

threw away his false lecth. administration should la- heard first, voted Monday for a
Tim was reported to police by |n |>er cent cut in individual income taxes, starting June AO.

total of tat.ww.wm. Morrte Umerman. ». owner of a But immediately. -
Elm,mains, of the state's a- [™r] Kept.l.liean leaders promise.) \

then threw awav his raise teeth!:"•»* fltmr action would lie de-'
1_ | layed until after May I, to

cut federal
j spendiur liefore income is mine-

Judge Sets
Atom Spies'
Death Date

Alternation
Of Play Site
Requested

Kesttltilion Set's

Tit*|Miyep Hem-fit
Hy STAN STKINHORN

This fall's Michigan State-
Mirhiiuin f o o 11, a 11 game
shmilil Inn MnvistHl through¬
out thi» stato of .Michigan for
the iNnrfll «tf Michigan taxpayer*

this season the Rami*
played on a homc-and-
s, according to n joint

resolution introduced into tho
ItPKiMlafot'o Monday night by Son.
Harold It van fll-Detroit).

irsolutiofi would also
t Iho Michigan Sta to-

tho game
• avnilahlo («> alt frlovlsion
in tho htatc of Michigan

RoiuIntn DcHlrtiv
Keil Supply Area
Near Pyongyang

. fining the Federal Security _

»a Cabinet department Chief
To Explain

n/rreme Cuurfj Business Rule
r» Decule on
lurking lssttt

Shgh J

Manufarturer
KellngR Cftitf
this evening on The New Hole

i. sue over a control order (m Bll<inc,s -
ung parking on Grand jpprj[jn,
n East Lansing between J various student organizations
higan state highway de- Srhml >.f Bunnew and Pui
t and citv. is now pend- Stnnee and

r« iston in the Supreme! a in furnitUre
•u cording to John P*,rl* ' manufacturing in western Mwhi-
•tv manager. fJ|Tlt IS thc firit jj A M president
n East Lansing merchant# frorn Michigan. He was elected to
d to having parking pro- !hc^ Uht ui;<
f>n the north side of Grand sligh will "

• ••d the city joined them De!'*

state high* a v uffi-

Thc Traffic Pl.«
Psyrholuffisl to SjM-ak
On Korea SHmImmi
Prof Frederic Wtrkrrt

P*\ hology Department. *ho
turned from Korea »n Decern
1952. will addrea# the
lege Club, composed

e of traffic that t1<
East Lansing. The hi

sing on the north i
i River from M AC
street. lowing a luncheon
'He case was not enter- ! Parlor#.

« Supreme Court m the , "The Situation li
•rrm of court, action willi be Prof. Wickert •

'
'Krn on the iiwue until i Wickert spent three
'Term of court. A de-1 Korea doing gover:

• expected until July, i lied

fn|Kiralleled

'orean Crosses Study
•Wp Lee i# good track
but he got his ex-
thc hard way.
!*ted out in high sch«N<l
"< mile relay runs, but

rokjed the parallel

Curmait* **> m» main
five for going m?o South Kot
1st wys. (>f> 'hat trip. Lee
vcsticstcd hi. ctur.crs of
tending Chosen Christian C
versity m Seoul. He later ci'
ed the parallel again to '•

or the last tune nc traveled
nth a band of .*» 'titer people
eho raises eU'-Jah aws»> W

-now all night betwfen
dnd midnight About 20
including 'he buffer zone

Lee came to bat>t Lan>ing
hrough »h« help of*Mr#. Grace
- hr. who managed the hotel
,hcie Lrc worked while at-
rnding clasaca in Seoul.
In 19.50 he interrupted his
,urk «t State to #ervc with
rmy intelligence In Japan. He
an' speak Korean. Japanese
nd China** and is now study-

William
MSC Fund

i The award of
nuaily to the

j teacher employed
at least three year# with tbr rank

j not include department heads or
administrators.
Originated in

The Illinois
Monday was

old that Chuck I
client physical condition for his

Senator Urges!
U. S. Support
Of SeawayPlan s"°r" wfa< Hrrnk'• urn i lAMcuitnr! \r* ,1A

award 250 Pinto Donatfd
1 Ground Forces LSrid^AFROTL

Chairmen «•» w i .| _ . # a aaf g a v • jmuini.

r^t'X' or 4-1 Katw ui BUhmI Drive
Prof. John WmUnc. Iwc Coh | . .. . . . : foot >it*p waterway thrnuab the

Great Lake, connecting
above Lake Erie,

WILLIAMSBURG. Ve. (At—A
WASHINGTON (A"-K,ill co- mw scandal involving star ath-

! o|,cation by Ihc United State. Ictc. caplnded at the troubled old
with Canada in llie building n{ | cnlloae of William and Mary

I the St. Lawrence Seaway wa» Monday when it wa. learned that
!
urged Monday by Sen Thye ill- some 30 student, had been dia-

lege; Aast. Dean CUee Me«ee. A' "» find day of the KOTC
Agriculture: Prol. Carl H. Oro... : drive drew to a cloae. the

the Air Force by

250 pints of
ed. one-fourth i

1.808 pint set lor the | «««. KcoUi

IJ. Gen. WiiJi.Mii B. Kc«m. Chi-

cago, commanding general of the

Fifth Army, will 1* on hand to-
i day to obierve the program of the

Inspecting 'he
liUTC unit at MSC.

Detroit River, laikc St. Clair. St.
CUir River, the Straits of Mac¬
kinac and the St. Mary'. River.

purtiou of the propmed reaw.y.

Jet Hie» ItlmUic
MONTREAL iA»—A'

§ •\"'l
<£ '

I i
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; Much axcltement haa N4n*cmtte<l b.v the two prupo.ipil
1 gmrmtmcn# which would irive the student
In the selection of the student government

fHMHent.
tbff brral

rongrtMional leaders. Congress usually has walled U
get the word from the student government admMot ra¬
tion hefUre acting instead of proposing MMfWMMM Ho

tHmldcntlnl campaign for spring term.
On lop of this Congress has thrown

4 - '

k
Reds* View*
Totvard Jem
Or MAX RAIMMON
<M Ike Aft UN Ma«

The Kremlin's attitude to¬

nes. an Investigation of class government, a
grants and aid program and a third amendment to
change the process for amending the constitution.
All of these measures are Important, requiring careful

consideration of all their points and implications.
Under the heat of debate and pressures from various

Interest groups the congressional legislative process has
almost broken down. Congressmen, tnahy whom feel they
nra caught in the middle of the squabble, ate reacting to
the Situation by doing nothing.

Par two weeks Congress has attumpllahU Nothing
tangible al Its meet tags, issues hate lean batted hack
and forth at the weekly meetings hut no binding ft»
ctaloaa have been made becaude (MfNMMM bite been
trying to do on the floor of CMHMan (be warh nf tarn-
mlttees. The result ban been nothing auuipHlhld.
Congress has set up severs! eommlltees to Which hills

usually are referred. The committees are ngpeeted to disect
the hills before referring them hnek to t'ongfWs.
Committees have failed to do tilts, fh many Instances

It has been imimssihle for chairmen to get a quorum to¬
gether. At other times the executlfe has failed to make
necessary information available for the committee tneet-
inga. Occasionally meetings have been scheduled With an
eye toward their inconvenient Meeting time for various
members.

Through the two presidential amendment proposals
attention of the student body has been concentrated
on the exeentlre. Roth the student body and Congress
hate over-emphasised the plnrc of the executive.
This has liecn due to a numlter of factors. First, the stu¬

dent government president during the 1951-1052 school
year dominated congressional activities to the extent that
congressmen now say he legislated rather than Congress.
Secondly, the Student (invernment administration has
played a dominant |mrf In hills passed and defeated this
year, even though it has played a far less Influential role
than the executive last year.

Most important reason for the over-emphasis nf the
excrulire branch Is the inability of Congress to produce

Letters to the Editor

IVhen congressmen take enough Interest

f CoftfMM I
Congress will lie able to exercise the authority Which ....

constitution gives it. Then and only then em Coftffesa
replace the executive as the dominant branch of the student

to attend committee meetings and to
the issues nrv discussed on the floof of

to get an ailing at the rant¬
ing cession of the United
Rations Assembly, but there
Isn't much the ON ran do except

MichiganSut*Net*

srspjrtsz
sarwean srxas
"

eiSSo
».Sj

Dean253b

WAX
7 p.m., Room || ,tin|u|)
lit clvr
7;30 p.m„ Alpha Ph, q

alpra phi tmrr. t
7 p.m„ Room as, pnjnn

spautar rnoinrrn
7:* pjo.. Oftlr,.

saiunn ett-n

A numlter of ehnnget
> made to improve the quality of Attldeht

ordinances, to speed legislation amLtn Improve th# poMtlftn
and It*

t.) Committees should be required to give two ,
written reports when a MM In referred hack to CougfMi. in
One report shooId present the majority opinion and evi
the other shntiM give the minority opinion. Neither eraabim nave evw braed i.
report should he written or rgpofled on the fbmf of T
('(ujgress by the committee rhahmda. If ramprebennive XZ The notable rases in" " ~

this rategory—violation Of hu¬
man rights—were the com¬

plaints nf slnve labor In Russia,
the tIR ordered an Inquiry, but

aired on the floor of Cm-"
press and few new fnrts would remain to he dim eased,
reducing I be tlme-rnnsnming process of debate.

2.) Each hills should Is- mimeographed ami a copy given
to every memls'r of Congress when It Is reported out of
committee. This would reduce the confusion snd time-con¬
suming misundcrstniidings that result from the present
system. Cnder the present setup muny congressmen hear
a hill read for the first time the night they are asked to
vote on it. They aro given no opportunity to examine the }•*« ♦•"•m*r*d by the
details or wording of the measure. """""

., 1 "J"1?1 M SeaweedII. One., 47 German

It. Thai which rlj Crrea' a
M Small el
r.f Orpin

SI. 8W..I
,nnve substance

imt!bin* to fin with the Inveetl- tt
gating committee*. They merely Metal "pP",t
countered the charges by accus¬
ing the free countries of op¬
pressive labor prortire*

a.iirtim «f VMMrdiya Psnw
7 Too bad

surface
tray

5 Funeral
oration

3 Carol*
4 Night brfor

s WhlV.nl
6 Tenant

7:10 p.m, Saddle H'.r<e fiar

pwouh-aoph COIN, n
Officer., 7 p.m.: (lenrni

log. T:S6 p.m. Old ,'elle.i

7:1.1 pm. pe.,,,1,.
Chapel

water carnivm

.1.) The most important rhnage wbieb Congress
should make In its actions is to abide by the resolu¬
tions and ordinances whlrh it passes, (tented disputes
have aMsen from the fart that Congress has set a pre¬
cedent of not following some of its own rules of pro¬
cedure.

Until congressmen bcriime aware'of the provisions of
the nrdinsiires which they pass and until they follow these
student laws, they cannot expect the rest of the student
Imdy to follow them or even to take Congress seriously.
Congress under the student government constitution has

powers whirh it has never realised. Itefore It considers
changing the constitution, Congress should make full use
of its existing hut dormant authority.

•ponmrs mny merely rail for «n
innulry, th.y may .xpre«| ic-
gtet mul appeal to the r»fT«*nriiiict
goveffuhent to desist, or they
mny promise n strong rnftdem-
nnttnn In extreme ruses, where
u thrent to the pence is alleged,
the Assembly might do as It did

It WIN he recalled

Irate Readers Blast Partridge
IM1NT TEACH DISHONESTY!

Well. hi#, bravo. Mr. Parttldge, does your utility,
mind feel better nftPr flushing out nil that rot in yc Kvct \

Ne
nod ethic writes Mr. Partridge,

with guilt. "We alt cheat," he says, try in#
his thoughtless, crime-breeding level, lie

4 nf us who are "too dumb to cheat," Implying
-he||-with-the»wor1d" minded followers are the <

1 rhm

lower rvrrjunr

the metal

l*et me change the temper
mm to num. with all the heated words aside.

you for your art of cheating, for every
ses. What I do take great exception to Is
obligations" attitude? Stalin and llitlrr

furnish but two examples of what that philosophy produces. Think
about it. It's true Would Lincoln. John Hannah, or any man of true
charortei and worth live by that philosophy"

a bettei and healthier place Mr Partridge, as you teach your non-
know whom you're cheating" (And now

I'm no! referring to the school-exam type of cheating >

I believe thai yen are cheating MUST-yonraelf ent el
satisfaction and the ehanre U live a worthwhile life. KMt
Lf—yen are eheattai
"forgot Hhles" Uttinhi: H will rnh off an n
fntare family. In it fair le Mart yn
hy adraeatlnc "rheatthg yanr way

Al! I ask of you. Mr. Partridge, is that you refrain from teach¬
ing dishonesty. Don't go out of your way to spread
know down deep inside will contribute only harm to our world
Though yen. Mr. Partridge, may not be trying, others of
loddiers to oldsters, gre trying to live a good life.

HIT "ARMCHAIR PSYCHOLOGISTS"
To the Editor;
The student body of 'Michigan State College, according to certain

member* of the order of "armchair psychologist*," Is a failure to
the hoiiest and clean living standard* bequeathed to us hy our fore¬
fathers.

I am especially referring lo the article of Peh. It In (he mate
New*, of which the theme waa: We all fheat; atdeoa we either

la take advantage of the aMaatkm. are afraid
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11. Turmftle

$3.95
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KAYS
JEWELRY » It,.I.M.I
N4 E. Mkhlr.m M.

CAMPUS
= CLASSIFIED

Whatever fnfm
against llussia mny take. West
ern diplomats believe the Hu«

complaint beforr the Assembly
rhnrgim* the United States with
sponsoring subversive activities
behind the Iron .Curtain. It is

Communist*' tnnv
tut the world P.lnn-

Ist movement with this com¬
plaint. Just as Czechoslovakia
did In the purge trial of Rudolf
Slnnsky and other alleged con-
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(Brians
p Close
the Way

pCagers.7!
N Ttt linMp

RAKKETBAM.

Ui'ii Divide Ohio
Mlt'HtflAN STATE

irliiii

KEITH

Til II K N T) — Mirh-
trpppd out of the
Monday pvonlnit

I ii 72-04 name to

Itomi' hero.
the first h»1f tlie
im'd in closo con-

tj the first hulf in i

control stylo of;

Defending Shaw Champ*

Homier*
And IIIini
Wjin Again
Uitftrt^otnTTaiwii
M«o Cop Virlories

tnfllnnn. itmlef,.,| f| j t
to. Hllh .lark .Ten li'Hiler, won its |'_>t
Norh l.rwimkl ■ xtrilfjrhl I'linfVtviin' u .. ...

hiskrta with » huh 1 Mot

WestShaw 6 Ruins
Precinct 46-14

HI I."at yenr'a All-Shnw rhmnpinna. West Shmt (I, rflApla/ed
Ml » powerful offensive attack Mrtfidny ntfrht to btefft WMt
isy Show 10.1(1-14, unit continue thelt drive for it second rtralgM

Show title. 1
Precinct fi scored 12 |Kiints

in the Initial |ieriotl while
holilitur 10 scoreless and ex-
fended the margin to 21-2 at
halftone. The defending champ*

27-4 at the end of the third

24. Slate

Dave ttluttm.in with 12 ii

and Hon Itndak with 10 I
point product ion for the «

Snyder III 40 Snyder I

A weH-hnlntirod nfYemc t

uimIiiv uiyht l.ut had to tVht 14
united Into a 48-38 i

qunrter by the winner*. HWtevW
e fhnh AbVtf 18 cwttft

take.

W. Shaw 3 51. ft. Shair I 2?

Wert Shaw .1 nipped We«t Shaw
I. L»:i-22, in the closest encounter
of the evening. The winner* led,
14-8, at the half and were forced
In fight off a rit«perrfte West Shaw
1 rally In the final period tn Win.
Jvl lloliaueh led all seorers with
10 markers.

IV. Shaw 4 24. ft Sha# 1 1

inii Moriis and Hon Lynn
meshed seven point* apiece to
pace West Shaw 4 to a 24-7 de¬
cision over West Shaw 7. Pre-
c inct 7 was oplv aide to garner
two points in -each of the first
three stnfmis and one tally in the
final period

It Shaw ft 7ft. W Shaw 2 21

Swimming Sidelight*

'M' Tankers May. Take Big IB
Note* on «Ahe Mkhictn ftrlW-H» JACK Ktlf.fc

After dunking State** swim¬
ming team Saturday. 55-38. Mich¬
igan's Wolverines art now rated
favorites for the Big Ten title.
Rut the Wolves miist prove better
than defending thnfnfi. Ohio State,
when the two teams clash in Ann
Afbor Dfl fell 28
the flueks. wifh Olympic statS

Ford Konno and Hick Cleveland i tj.S.

fhr TettMrh'nJal? ManMf^ht*

u.
elidible, dfmvriert I'urduc S:.l- j jr, |W4H un<( bill .,L" "**"* "A the IW48 competition I briefs for lack 6fColumbus, 58-35, the;

Hon flora, a sophomore who
00k firsts in the century and the
220 Saturday, never lost a prep
race at l-ane Tc*H i
Spartan fans were

when they saw 1

trunks. Hut they didn't stay eon-
fused for long, ft seems that Wof-

Humpy Jones forgot his
trunks and donned the Spartan

count the lloilermakers took | M{lvbf< ,hnt t\p|nlnsMichigan State on Feb. 7. j bf British Empire than

swimming roster lately.

West Shaw 8

d White
win?; against Illinois kept pace with the bllst-
ng all oppo- 1 erlng |(oos|«>i^ and retained a faint

title hope with an easy 93-87 run-
e road trip, j quest over Purdue's Boilermaker*,
rillt with one j The Badgers rallied late in the

commanding |

Stephens. I,enta¬
il IMck Rosenthal with 22.

! markers respective!v.

free shots through 1
1 18 [mints while

fkhouse and Jim Sehlnt- ;

ooen the rule through- ;
son, the Spartans were
the ehnritv toss line. !
f 30*hot«- rfotie flame

•'vt game is with the
iiniicrmakers at Jetiwm

this snfiirdiiv

tlmit' .Srirt/r/wrx

the Spartans

with

1 high was 84
Ohio State last
was tied 78-78

wnrers with 28 points

DUnnis led the hnple:

« the
for Snyder 18 as it dfimped
der 18. 48-24 iVeeinct 18
28-20, at the third-quarter
k, and oiitsedked the losers
Iti the flnal *tnn*a for its

winning margin Hertn Berg, Don
Shotelon and Kd Pitch led the
victors with II, 10 and nine
fioints respectively while Hon
Ahlmnn of the loser*? led every- j
one with 13 tallies

Snyder 17 47. Snydef 18 13

Building op an 8-8 margin
the end of the first period ant. ..

18-8 lead at halftime Snyder 17 ' *vav hold
rolled ever Snyder in. 17-15 tlirk , lend llnlftlme
IUu* pu.hed in 19 miirker» (or the |'nf 'be winnei* nnd they Ii
winnri s while Ed Coonei niued J 24-IB. id the thiril-qunrler mmI Both teams scored four points

final period. Hal Hhoads
17 22. Abbot 13 14

P. shaw 2 38. V. Shaw 5 23

Fast Shaw 2 led all the way to
lown Fast Shaw f». 38-25 The
actors held a 15-7 lead at the end-
f the initial period, hut the count
irn« nurowed to 17- Ff» at half-
ime Precinct 2's Jerry Volick
Pit all scoters with II point* .

Other Monday nigh! srores-

r. Shaw 18 32. r„. Shaw • 23
Snydrr 15 38. Snyder II 24
Phillips 7 28. Phillip* I 12

(ia»lords 2. Raegpeteer* • ifor-

Sehiundt Eyes
(Atne Record
CHICAGO i/C» — Toiverlng

Don Sthlunrtt of (irsl-idnee
t it <1 i ii ii a, aveniRlnu 2.V7
points through I •> gomes, luix
a rhanre to hang up the greatest
scoring average In Big Ten bas¬
ketball history
With the conference this season

introducing an 18-game league
schedule, Sehlundt has eight more
games to »letter the all-time aver¬
age of 28 points, made in 14
gattfes, by Iowa's Chuck tlarling

and Ron flora.

they do. i host of records
shattered. Konno

holds the Big Ten record in both
the 220- and 448-yard freestyle,
while Cleveland has the confer¬
ence record in the 50-ynrd free¬
style and the world's recorr
the 100
whatever happen*, alt

teams will get a chance to battle
it nut again on March 4. 3 and 8

j Bumpy left no doubt who he was
ns that j swimming for, taking both the
higan's 440 freestyle and the 130 indlvld-

I lint medley.

WMTTIMK RWCT77
Ilrlnif Your Shor* in fnr Rrpulr
nl the Flrxt Sl«n* of Wenr

While-U-Wait

Ten

MSC SHOE
225 E. GRAND RIVER

REPAIR
EAST LANSING

sinned

wKilr. atntllin

the losefs ?

' The lovers led 4-3 at the quartet
and pulled ahead again, 10-0, n\
the end of the third |»cilod Bui

13-4 in the final period John Tay

If is only cnmtictition for the
scoring crown apparently is Ohio
State's Paul Rhert, with 288 points

faded from conte
ankle Injury afte

rAMft.v atfi.il MN»r*a
r" 'I'm wrm

KMM»aMfl.lt V rv»S 8.W
VARtmr RKftTM'RAMT

'Mural Sidelighls

will get underway tonight at 7
|M direcTor. Frank Beeman.

stressed the fact that all 22 cou¬
nts must be present ahd at

The competition is in single*: only
is single elimination

Preliminaries will

relay. Prelims will continue Wed¬
nesday night and finals, will he
held Thursday evening All cry
tiles must lie turned in at the in¬
tramural office by noon today

BEST IN THE LAND

is6,s
Tuio Legs

inc.
MNTI-SWIAyttl'MCKITt

Bntlm-1 p„||]
first qunrter with the losers
ng abend. 10-8 at the half
11-point splurge in the third

riling They led 5-0 before Pur-
scored. jumped to a 11-7 lead

FROM MICIIIUAIN TO MARRAKKC.il

FROM F.AST l ANSIMi TO F.I. AI.AMiMN

It's a, long step...

but not

How do you get
roin college to here?

en*« Management Trainina Program
f«hr Hell Telephone Sv»tem. It lead* to an interesling job

1 pav and a -olid future. To get the fact*. *ee rep-
r. of Mi.hijjn IMI Trlr|.h..nr G.inpuny -hu

• k hrrr fnr |mtwhi*I inlrrvirw, al

Pl.ArF.MF.NT Bl ItEM'
Feuiuaky 10-20

ser* In a few of your questional
■*T I' MAAAUKMK.NT TKAI5HNT.?

y-,nd regular inrr"•'—!»' 'uluru
i in the Bell Syrtrm

Of .ILL I WORK?
»ilh Miehigun Bell Telephone Compeny. ellWngh •
xork with Mber divi.ion. of the Bell Telephone Synem.

[ff *?Ea«um BATKcnotTDMQvnio?
College pigMe, nued el ilhi I egperienre nor .perial

IIC.AN BELL TELEfHONF. COMPANY

_ , by

£lo*kt
OF ENGLAND

Soft tf i slipper, light as i fegther,
tough ts ihe desert itself.

crepe soles, Made in England, in
sand, hrown or navjr. $11.*5

HERE IT IS!

>rNVM0MB
MNUHE

Jh* •nly laodinf Kin«-Siz« cigarette mad* an •xduiivlv
dHfarent way to avoid tha main causa of irritationl

>ar

NOW I'PHiUP MORRIS is available in the
new KING-SIZE for looter swokinn enjoyment.

Rmi amher. you'll /«#/ butt when you change
to PHIUP MORRIS. In case after rate, coughs
due to smoking disappear ... parched throat dears

up . . . that sale, "smoked-out" feeling vanishes!
So take your choice, but make your choice

PHIUP MORRIS-America's Mom Enjoyable Cigarette!

vMUnamiR
smoking PtMJPMOMtf

m8EL*wm
vou cannot buyJ4Ni 48NRRpl WIT

myortxrcigiretta
ofetpof <pofty!

t

y

J



in Plane
Red

Encounter
TOKYO (4V-A U.S. Air

farce upokenniHM T u e hi) n y
mid Kuaainn plain's fired the
first shots in Monds.v's sir
batik between Amcrlmii anil So¬
viet planes over Northern Japan.

. One of the Russian-type planes
and smoking"

it streaked toward the security of
the Russian-held Kurilc Islam
Mir Bast Air Force said.

Milma Alpha Fpsitan officers
are: President, Glenn Hubncr,
ftlvcrside, Ont., senior: vice prcsh
dent. Ted Miller, Auburn. Ind.,

'

»r; recording secretary. Phil
Thornton, Bast Lansing junior;

:*P»nding secretary. King
Mat Itiide, Durnud junior: house

linger, Kdwin Scribner, Kenil-
tl». til., junior; treasurer, Rob-
Itiuiser, Toledo, O., junior;

ilications chairman. Arvld Kal-
len. Itiimingham sophomore; and
sergeant-at-arms, Robert Pettys,

tonville, Mass.. junior.

•II Russian type
which intruded over K

Hokkaido early Monday

/.eta sorority has elected
Dnngl, Grand Rapids

senior, president; Mary Jean Mor-
». RiHokville. Md., senior, cor-
finding secretary: G i n n y

Smith, Wayne senior, social chair-
Other officers continuing

their service this term are: Fran
llawes, Albion senior, vice presi¬
dent: Adele Read, Grand Rapids
senior, recording secretary; Nan

kewond, O., junior,

elude sjmi

miniates in-

ombo in the
ly from 3 30

to 5:30.
Additional
mouneed by Renton. Candidates
e: Rill Shannon, Niles junior,

for Alpha Xi Delta; Gene Gcr-
Battle Creek junior, for

Delta Zeta; Ken Coyne, Detroit
senior, for Alpha Gamma Delta;
and Gene Hickson, Pontine sen¬

ior, for Kappa Alpha Theta. Illck-
n replaces Duane Vernon.
Voting for candidates will lie-

House Turns Down
Billion for Defense

Ifni

WASHINGTON (/!•>—The limine Appropriations Commit¬
tee launched its Iflftft btHliret-cuttltiir drive with a hang
Monday, slashing #0 per cent for a KUpplemenUd money

Huron Junior, historian.
Port candidates will lie

NWe Intercepted them as they

Laromhe said the intruders
were a "greenish black" and that
they turned immediately for a
head-on firing pass. "They were
(tying at about 230 miles per hour
but after contact was made, speeds
went Mn to 400," he said
The U.8. pilots said the battle

jht at least three miles
Inside the International boundary
separating Japan from the Kin-

New Theta Mlgma Phi initiates
re: Karel-Mari Kleinheksel. Hot-
land junior: Marilyn Noottnn,
Fast (.anting Junior; Pat Rogers,
Ravenna junior; Jacquclyn Mich-
Iclscn, Holland senior; Audrey
Llewellyn, Saginaw Junior; Joyce
Wilson. Rnvdrr, N.Y.. Junior: INC

-h, Kinde Junior; Flizabcth

apiece. All proceeds go
the Campus Chest, Denton said.

Andersen. Glcnvlcw, III., senior;
Mary Waihcl, Pineonuing junior;
Helen Ritas, Detroit senior; and
Marge Aitdersin, Lincoln Park

Climaxing the
the UMOC dance which will I-
held Friday, Feb. 27, in the Ifnio
Ballroom from 0:30 to 12:30 p.u
Jim Masterson's orchestra wi
lay for the dance. Tickets at
ow on sale at the Union llnar

office.
Voting for candidates will do
►ntlnue at 11

of the dance, a

MSC Graduate
To A|)|icur in
Song Festival

The IiIkki'.sI cut wns ii com¬

plete turndown of h llcfcnsc
iN'iuirt nionl re que at for
>1,2(10.000,OfIII to tide it over
until thr end of thr ilscul ymr
ending Junr 3(1. Tlw cinnmlllrr
hacked $t.409.94(1.970 n(T of $3.-
.1i3.7i9.mmi reforested hv all #.iv-

ilntnienl "Ihi. reiailiilino I,
adopted with the full and com¬
plete appreciation and acknow¬
ledgment of the constitutional
prerogatives and
dependence of action of the Board
of Regents and the State Doard of
Agriculture and is adopted bv Ihe

Mature solely on behalf of
people of Michigan from

»m the Legislature nppropri-

upport Michigan State College

ParmHeiM* pinnlngs include
m Spragtie, Gowen
ary Kennedy, Columbus, O.,

senior; Loidk Kerllkowske, Col.
Betty Ottc of

instructs
irnittcd 1
riculturt
of Regents.

ransmittcd to thr

Dave Wolfe. Locust Valley,
N.Y., senior, to Betty Ann Maus-
tellcj. Fast Lansing junior and
Zeta Tau Alpha: Dick Anderson,
Mnumee. O., senior, to Fran Heil-
man of Maumee, O * Loul* Ham¬
ilton. Santa Itosa. Cal., senior, to
Dawn Howard, St. Claire Shores
senior and Zeta Tau Alpha; El¬
mer Jarvie, Rudyard graduate, to
Junta Cnrr, Wcbberville sopho-

Densmore, Klwell
Barbara Bair of

.ongress
o Take
Agenda IneliK
Big Ten (Inns

MAI

igbt

The dam

room. Union, at B am. Wcdnrs-

l«ecture-Concert Series "A", and
wilt be presented Feb 2fl at H 13

History, Fiction, Biography
On MSC Press Spring List

lent (onarcMn is e:

imiiulsory publico
- oriTHnikations. on

mi at its meeting a

The •won* plkt wi
U(M 1.1. J«i»m T. H«ln
Rye. N.Y.

New /,»u Tan Alpha plci
kit: Mnrwiret Abermiuin, Nile,
frc.hmutl; Annette Ihichiw, Dc-
Irnit rnphnmnre; Mtmi Hnlratnw.
W'llmrlle, III., freshman; Sire Con¬
rad, (!ti»» Bolide Bark freshman;
Shirh'V ('rushy. Ilimllnalmi
Woods freshman; Mnrilynn F.rd -

(luiirmvn ('.limrn
Far Senior Hall
At Smokvr Frit!ax

\ompahie
bramble
<or Senio
Knriiit 'Plan* Call
for Lirjsrr <„Hi«ilii

Both pilot, .aid Ihr hatllc
finish! at Itl.OtMl fool over J
near territory.
Both said the airmen

•"w r 11 qualified,
pilots," but the two Amerlt
aaid they were never close oho
to determine their nationality

Enginrrriii* Mrrting
Hrhrdulra Color Film

wilt spCHk on Ihe topic
Industrinl Application oi
maccotis Karth"
PIhus for a held trip to

early tn spring term will
cussed. ,

All chemical engineers
vited to attend the meet

tng the met

-» A','.PA—Soviet Fa
Tuesday for New Y
<ral Assembly.

* r Stand* b
RSLIN r -Gcrhart Eis

1 "mmunwrn. made

to/in (Umfe
OW

b Mti.ou.haa « I
Wwc.:'!}- tbqr d


